
!■ '* :. 'l l.. pr.viuc a..»1 puba :vu.uaoLcr ui*t»i..:i, 
you it would not be as well and “altogether” as fair, to 
make specifications? Or. is CJen. McCoy’s opinion of 
such high authority, that it needs only to be known to 
he believed? 

Con. McCoy acknowledges, that being “altoge- 
ther ignorant of Krciner’s “public and private cha- 
racter," he yet undertook to pronounce him a sorry 
fellow. Is it not poxsl^lr. that he has judged the ad- 
ministration with equal injustice and rashness? 

(Jen. McCoy says ‘Im adruinistrafioa<:has sacrificed 
o tr trade to tli» West Indies, either through pride or 

negligence,or both.” Tut! The said trade is more 

flourishing and productive, (though more roundabout) 
fnan ever. Pity the Oencrol’s diplomacy had u<*t 
been brought to act upon Mr. Canning! From tie* 
specimen published by Dr. Cravens and him-elf, we 

pronounce his *'yh- to b-* highly diplomatic. 
Ccn. TilcCoy says that Mr. Clay iu voting for Mr. 

\dams, “had n itorioesly disregarded the will and 
wishes ot tli'* people ol iventnekv. This is perhaps*. 
• he General's opinions, bur the* people ol* hr thirl.y 
Clink differently. Fee Metcalfe’s election. 

C.'n. McCoy says ho “regrets exceedingly,” tv 
have changed the opinion that lit ary Clay “was v. 

high-minded and honorable man.” All that we are 

uneasy about, is the ( fleet that this may have upon 
Henry Clay’s spirits. 

Mr. Fitzfudge and the “Col-pd" coiitiime 1 .-.rned- 
ly to “argufy thy topic” of the “Webster pledge," 
n lnmsicady, so called. The President has denied it, 
Mr. Ilany lias denied it. Mr. Allen has denied it, Mr. 
WaL-h has denied it, Mr. Hopkinson has denied it, 
Mr. Stockton has denied it—cv*tv paper brought to 
establish it, has been proved a forgery—yet these 
gentlemen st.i! insist upon if. 

Mr. FiLtudge ami tlgj ‘-Colonel" gay they \v;-..M 
gladly hail the testimony of Clay's innocence! Hy- 
pocrisy added to in,u't^ v! Or ii this iutiination 
■ brown outtor iuturc benefit? They have onconva- 

ged and approved the vi •iition of private cenihi.ece 
'm hopes of collecting some loose and straggling ex- 

pression to prove the‘-bargain”—thoy have perverted 
a 1 that he Iris said in ids vindication—thoy have 
suppressed all that others have said, tending to excul- 
pate him—they have eagerly republished whatever 
those infamous tools, Green, Kendall and Penn have 
written—they have hud the effrontery to weigh the 
opinions of such men as these, and as Kremer, Loo, 
.ogham and Mooro against the solemn protestations, 
he honour, the life and high and chivalrous character 

of Henry Clay—an I now they toll the public, they 
would “gladly hail the testimony of Ids iiinaecm ei"— 

Hypocrisy, u.; runic, as it is obvious! 

Mr. riti-.fudge and Km “Colonel" say,that “lu;. io, 
slander and forgery,'’ are all against Jackson. Air. 
1’itzfudgc made a lu'iiiz’ exception, cf the Ea.-.t 
Room lotter, W sn. Is. M. 'Wood's forgeries, end here 
and there a lie of Duff’s amLothers. 

Is it not surprising that INIr. I’itzfudgo und some of 
hid neighbors, who have s-.o holy a Ir.rror of ‘‘rapacity 
!*r office,” and are such ardent admirers cf the doc- 
trine of “rotation,” should hang on with the tenacity 
<if glue, to the offices in their posses ion? Do, Dir. 

Fitzfudge—explain this phenomenon. 

The Poston papr-re announce among t.i. ■ distinguish- 
ed visitors to that eny at present, Mr. Speaker Ste- 
venson, and Mcj. Harry Lee. Humph! 

OoTTMT*N!eatiit> ron thf, Who:. 
A CARD TO ‘-MANLIUS.” 

Von will, I doubt no; sir, he a little startled when I 
t ell you. that, whilst the Editors of the Enquirer we.ro 

{toning their remarks on your communication in their 
paper of the 2?nd instant, ia which Jhoy say. in r'da- 
tion to the transactions of the Rail,‘-the letter of Dr. 
Watkins, exposes this part of Judge Williams’ state- 
ment, and strips it of all its force,” they were in |s»s- 
session, (and had been ten or twelve da vs,) ofa eorn- 
muniration, forwarded to them in consequence of, aud 
immediately after the publication of the said letter in 
1 lie Virginia Advocate, informing them and the public, 
that Pr. Watkins had, in the estimation of flic people 
of this county. (Aibem.irio) g» ncral'v. forfeited ad pre- 
tensions whatever to credibility, or the-character of 
n gentleman: thus using his name, an l hi-- letter, lbi 
•noitficr/lr- t, whilst b wing ui their hands, and with- 
holding from the public, ■ viden of the entire worth- 
lessness ol both—trims* fitted to t hem l»j a responsible 
perron, in his o- n j.roper name—a perron who has 
never, us they were informed, mingled in tins unhap- 
py controversy which is now agitating the < o an try to 
its cenfre—who hod no idea ofcrinjinnting General 
Jackson, or defending Judge WiJinms. but who was 
reluct ant lv imp«-iie i, by a sli -er sense of duty, to cau- 
tion his fellow-citizens at a distance ngainst testimonv 
not cnti'led to credibility. 

^Leaving the matter to yourself, and-the people," 
l am &c. Ac. 

A FRIEND TO JUSTICE. 

T-' TiOX. AXDItKW STIIVT’.XSOA. 
Sib—The po-ition in which you have been pieced 

by tho indiscretion of votir friends, and your own 

precipitation, (I am particular in s«l« etiogtho mild-st 
phrases) most be suiticicntly painful to your sensibili- 
ty, and humiliating to your pride. Yon have publicly 
and deliberately ri m/rf. what has b'»* 11 established by 
t.hc mo-t. irrefragable evidence. Partiality i.« oli« ndoirl 
by the equivocal n of your conduct, and cJmrty i*.:-< if 
nvknov.lc igos something to blam**. It is difficult, to 

believe f'u'it you enuli nave f.ugot'iui what you had 
so recently and more than once s:id. Tie* most fav- 
orable) const met imi of your denial, will n exempt 
vou from censure. If you r-rnembered to have said 
what was imputed *o you—(and how is it possible 
that in the space of six w» rk :, you coubi have ibr- 
gotten huvir.g expressed an op.nion so reur-rkn Ido. 
twice repented. and under circumstances calculat' d 
to impTcc- i* on your *n mory?) if you mnan'/rrrd it. 
I need r.ot point -u-t tho de free r>; censure you have 
justly incurred to denying it. If yen did tv t rcumm- 

brr it, your denial in I he firno of evidenc*- so highly 
re:tpecti:blo a: y ui know Mr. Hlair’s to tv-— .1 *,re 

n point d and pirticubir—v;a« culpable in if ^ ’. and 
discredit iblo to y< You should rather have dir-■ 
trusted your own leinory. than thrown di !• monr, or 

r’tempted to threw it, upon the character of a man 

whom you knew to lie o far above it. It was easier, 
even for your own s elf Jove. to b. lieve. that Andrew 
Stevcrr eri h* <1 forgotten, than that Sami. .1. Blair had 
lied. You knew the impossibility of this last, suppo- 
sition—you knew the rank iu’ur..*iee of the side wind 

imputations ear* bv yourself and ally upon Mr. Blur 
--■‘•yet tiw dictates of y. ”r vanity prevailed over your 
sense of pwV 'e. Was it your calculation that Mr. 
Blair would be sd 'n'md, end ail ethers intimidated by 
your frov 1 Did yon da*top yourae!f. that Mr. 
Blair would turn traitor to himself, and i’i other 
bn (liters of yonr flee In rat ion in the Bank of Virginia 
;-ocr recreant, to tr,fb and justice, rather than en- 

counter the responsibility of proving what the S.vak- 
C* ol’tho 1 Tr '■,*»»’ of ItenrciTufctiv V had denied? Were 
•' on written to to d< ny. ami n-'-u'v.l that the word of 
the Speaker. 'M a 1;* ^ tm ': i* • rod; 

MH.tV, till' gXIlV4w*Utl.n UiUCi,»>*WH C# l.llUC, \»hl* p/rVUll*- 
|od to confide in the evidence of tlieir own senses, 
| against the authority of Mr. Aud. Stevenson, and his 
ally the Editor of the Enquirer? Yes sir—that was 

your calculation, nnd that the assurance upon which 
U was founded. Your.»w/i» iotu frieAd suggested this 
probability, and your inflated vani»y adopted and acted 
upon it. You believed that Mr. Iilair would ho left 
unsustnined from the timidity nf others who had heard 

I vdu, awed into timidity by the threatened collision 
| with the Sneaker. Thus situated, you conjectured 
that Mr. Blair would either retract or explain, or that 
the Public Would have little hesitation in believing 
you, and rejecting flu? testimony of an obscure though 
Honorable man. The calculation was as discreditable 
ro your sagacity, ns to your heart. You have foun 1 
to yamr cost, that Virginians wiil not shrink in a ju.'t 
ciius*» even from an encounter with the Speak* r of 
the House of Representatives. Your M.u hiavelian 
plan h:s fail J. for you did not give sufficient credit 
m forming it, to the firmness u:id integrity of your fellow citizens. It was a plan dishonorable to them, 
and unworthy of you. Its failure■ has placed you in «t 

predicament as unenviable, us retributively just. 
'Vlien 1 first saw the opinion ascribed to you, ‘‘that! 

I- -Mr. Adams was re-**l**cted, the Criion wot:l! he dis- 
solved,’ 1 placed but little ‘importance upon it. I ! 
knew your vain-glorious an*l ostentatious way of talk- 
•iit.r—your fondness for seciTiing to know more thu s ] 
any body else, an*! your vanity in expressing extrava- | gant and startling opinions. I supposed''‘that vou | 
unogiimn y oersvl* f alkmg t*> s:inj*’<' and i jnoiaut men. 
’wmv to admire your r; >r political foresight, and '• 
'iiifiiiUtfi uu 'st:. a j nr.; ialu.ali’.k. y. This. 1 thought. i until f «l;s* o\ored t!i.* prodigious ‘iigetficss with v. hieft * 

yo’ir guardian in Ki*.‘hm**nd denied the truth of the j 
conversation, and the seiKt'iveuesa with Whi* h you i c.iscl-iimed it. I was /<\/'*x*/ by tie's.! suspicious cir- j 
cum* tune s to attach greater importance to the di ;c!o- : 
sure. I now \from the eagerness, with which 
you and your friend hove il'iiie*! wls.it. both of v et 
know fo be true, that you expressed your real oj»i- 
mom, and that the Eagerness is ihe effect of alarm 
at the injury you may have in an unguarded and 
yun-glor- moment, iiidic'^d iip**n your party, hv 1 

the preina are discovery ot’ tie ir r.lteiior aud des- j 
pora*.** designs. How* iudoed, can I believe nnv 
tnuig c e? Can i sup;»ot>e that the Speaker of the 
Mousi* c.{ Representatives would utter and roi*";<t, j | what he did not believe (j be true? Is it duin-V ! 
Vyu justice to suppose, that you were 1 d to expio.-s 
tiin opinion by the puerile motive of setting off; 
\o r own superior k»M\vl nutl iw 

j declaring what you did n«*t >.believe? One or t!;-*: 
ether supposition must he correct. Yon cither dll; 
nrf bcHevo what you aflirmed <>r you did b*-!i'\e it.— 

1 

I Yf Men alternative will you choose? Your choice is li- 
j niitoJ to the fit o. 

r50!U^ NVOt*»\S OlSipS- 'T, v’tlOO tbt? 
prooi oi the expression by you. was exhibited. You 
have observed .-j pr-ifoun ! silence. Is it the result of 
policy '->1 shame." Even your ally and guardian, is 
as dumb us he was before impertinent nnd officious.— 
Whence ,• oceeds tl.issludiw.l si! -net.» Whence this 
taciturnity in men, who wore never taciturn l> ;I.r 1 

eir, you ought to speak—you owe it to your.-' ’f. and 
I them, whose word you have rashly questioned. You 
! n'q‘^ 'r,t 3’h"uit now, that you s-«td w’mt was at’rib'.t- 

to\wu: out you ought to toil your constitutuds, 
ei'.ier that yon expressed the oniuion not believing it, 

} '. r it bcl iviog it to bo \v ll-fiuiml- c-i. 
L'xi- vb'g net only that you 1 o.xprev~ the cr/ieion, 

which I were in infidel indeed, not to belie*. 1—I sr 
; that you had good reasons for entertaining it, I call 
upon you by the right of being one of your Oonstiin- 
entff,to uemaru llm grounds up*>:r which you entertniu 
1 l-i th** whole range ot coutiiigeneies*. there is iK>t 
one, so momentous, so terrific, as the dissolution of 
t.ic L nieir. It is the event to which the humane look 
forward with shuddering, the Patriot with despair, the Republican os overthrowing the last Jtnd brightest vision of the worlds here. You, the. Roore- 
Bontalive of this District in Cor.grer.s, an-l tho »Sp- ak- 
crc‘ the House of Representatives, have said tk.it 
that contingency will env.ie. if a near and probable 
event occurs. Your eonsiituer.t.s, the American P.m- 
?;<J> :n the agruey of whose public affairs, you occupy 
so di'-iinguii,ho<l «. mnk, are entitled to know the 

1 sea sons ol un opinion, in ’"Inch thev are so deeply in- 
I tyre;-ted. As n faithful Representative, you are it.- 
i uer the highest obligation to obey rL.s call—as » I'nf- 
| not >na are i:i du.y lmund to disclose danjoe > vs’.;.-!i 
iir a ten the Republic, however coDluIcnfi- !!" vou 

i b*manta pesses-at d of th* knowledge, un i however 
'..iked yo’j arc in party ties, with tie men, wi.ox- un- 

j ehi>sten.»d ambition is focreEy preparing lim !•!•>,,ii-, 
j scourge for their country. At « nv otln r time, loss 
; weight would have been attached to //•."/• opinion. Hut, evi rds have recently transpired to th*' South ot 
us. events a re unity tnuispiriug there, *..i.ich doinon- 
str -.t'* the exisj.i r. y of a party, resolutely determined 

j to discover tno T uion, if they are not permitted to 
1 |iRr P^'icy, her magistrates and her laws. 
♦ Nu this pur' v*. you are known to bo in strict nmity 
; and league. Ifitre.y have not made you a confidant 
(nr their t-casoun.hle designs, yon are believed to 

■j'lioiv wsii’h of them, from association. The coinci- 
doiye ,} tun.*, hctwi en your expressing this opinion, 
in-t tbo -•/•difions movements of the Disunionists in 

j >-ou’!i Carolina, proves a connection between that 
I opinio:; mid t hose movements. In brief sir, your 
i cry^lr*’f:*neuts n< >:rc, and have a right to know your i opinions. 
| THE .SHADE OP C7.0PT0V 
[ II : >ovrr, August 30. 

GV>:. j/rCo»/—The following response to this gra- 
Mmn n’s letter, i from the Anti Jackson Committee 
i of }\ adk ton. one ofthe counties of the General’s mis- 
repri': uted District. It is bold, witty, caustic, and 

! a ■ 

presume to flunk, unanswerable upon the matters 
01 .act which i* co iMsts with the Gene ml. It is cs- 

; tabiished by the statement under on‘h, of Aicr-rs. 
Johnson, Hull and Masters, that Jackson was the 
General .s I<v<f c}k*I"*o at the former election—that 
A darns was his srrmji—and that 1e, and the rr>t of 
*:,a Virginia D-dogc-fion, were prepared to vote for 

[INir. Adams, (after we presume they had complied, 
: wi‘h i.is*i-hcM.mv- by votingencc for Crawford.) But. 
they were prevented. by the election of Mr. Adam- 
at th f.i-1 ballot. Notwithstanding this strong evi- 

jdujK’ *, the Geimrai says Air. A.lams was his last 
choice, r.nd tl:a‘ ho had made up his mind to vote for 
*- raw ford, tfn’il 3d March at midnight. Ccrtninlv. 
the levity with wihkh great men moke assertions, i = 

one ofthe unrst -in gulnr fl*nter~s of th,* times. 
I KKPLY TO GENERAL WILLIAM M’COY. 

1 Miti J.ie;« <»u Ex* cu+iv” Conb.iitf.ce for tljc conn. 

V, f,‘ i’fodleton, have .-«'*n w it h regret vour Address lo 
Mr. Wnrimnnn. nuki-bed in the' •‘Knckiimham 

I Weekly Register* on file 2.",th of July last. Tb-ir 
regret. arm \s of. in* ri-lj* f-om the con*M buwtion that 
y°" nrc their neighbor, th-ir fellow-citizen ofthe 
t'*tnje county, and tlm personal friend ofmmv off hern, 
b”‘ fro:n considerations connected with thu‘res»*'ecta- 
bility, th~ hapr-ines-s, the safety, and the prosperity of 
t i.eir common coopt ry. General, yen have long rep. 
r.gcbtcr large and rerm-rtuble district in Corcress, ofwhi- h the county of IVndb-f on constitute? a p-M 
rc. pect for r urs^lvcc compelled us to frer.f yin; wj»h 
reppr-rt r.« a public functionary, so long a<* vmi <-im- 
t lined a fbirr pu»able public character." But, Cen- 

Mrah fbe tier* hnfi arrived when *.ve can no Ion- 
c-’r hold you i’t c.-,f;innfioo ns a public sen ant; wo 
c.-n no 1 .nger *-...pr*.'» you in the character of a ]?- n- 
rcnrtirJatr.'--. TV;vnfc consideration;!, persona] r,,„ 
gnrd, sr>e;nJ esteem, nus* * * i-M *o the imperious mao. 

I da.‘-s of publ-r duly, which impe) us to tell y0„^ that 
we no*v consider* you totally unworthy of;bo ronfi- 

fr1cnre wc lr**e liitherto reposed in voii. V/c have 
nnived a* this ennrbrsion afrer a in if ure. deliberate 
and p'i‘i< Tit examination of vour public conduct, nod 
fijo e\ ideuee you have mi e 0f a v r»r;t of capacity f,%r 
publi; ser !<•■*. The iTjy.vie-: a : a i*on;; tii- o 

mi .o Ilia: have * <aii|n le.u in u» n\: aune Centim-toii! 
| 1 revioiid to the years ’98 ami ’93, and up to that 
moinorablft period, you wi re a thorough-"oinir Fed- 

; rralist. But imnriedintrk after vour unfortunate vote 
mi Mr. Madison’s resold ions. vou Kecpn to have su«l- 

! drnV aroused from your lethargy, and from that time 
| to tiie present, vour eye has lir-en steadily fixed on 

jtnecurient of old Virginia’s politics, and on that eur- 

] rent you have suffered yours-if to he wafted, whether 
I it teii iei] to the ruin and degradation ofyour own 

t* 
**'” dost rum ion otWery liberal nnd en- 

Oghtened system, originated »or the promotion of the 
j interest tied prosperity of the Union. 
I 

^ ben elected in i 'nugies; bv wair ec uild’u,,r dis- 
jtmet yon appear to have been . I.nVcious of a want of 
|l *"'. 1"r 1*sorvic*. mi l capachv to retain the 
! c°nhdene-. •>! your constituents bv being*useful. You 
! looKed around you for some popular theme, some po- litic^ vohhy on which you might j*g alon«, tlnowin.r 
joust mto the eyes of your constituent*, nmusinn- end 
; «w*udm^ th. in with the i.I.-a, that you were quite a 
[«onseoi..'ii,Ku politician, a man of business, nnd 
| prompted solely by a regard to their interests uml 
; welfare. 1 lie hobby w. mounted was economy. our inces-iint cry i:i your electioneering spoechps.: 

;M y«»r circulars, and hi your convent it ions has been; 
Oh, the profusion, the extravagance of the Uo\ern- j tnent, llie waste of tne dear people’s nionev. the rov- 

l (;au^ Wi!1 be exhausted, the lloverauieiit will t>. com:; 
j bamcrupt, oitc. ti.c. 

No: withstanding vour sage prediclion. General, we, 
:: t!i*k revenue.- ol Hr* country are x:ut t.\h.iusti'il, 
nor is the nation bankrupt. And although vou pro- meted in your i.-t-i circular, tlmt the pres. iu oxtrava- 
.Ts'.t Administration would exhaust the Treasury and 
bankrupt the .\atiou, yet \ve find ihijt during the J t.iret»yi.»rsofMr. Adam.-;’ \«i*nir.isiruti m.fJl,ooJ,000 
ia the national debt has been paid oil*, and the treuse- j 
rv rapidly accumulating. You have. General, well t 
sji.l. that \..u are not a prophet, r.or the son of a! 
prophet. If a seer, o’* a prophet at all, you ureter- : 
tan ly on ei t ii.; Rial tribe. We rather incline to j the opinion that you ought to b«S ci i.--.sod with the m!- 1 

iy shepherd* buy. that cried wulf, wo'.l* wolf, when 
there was m wold surd when the wolf came (as we, 
li'ar he •v>ii, ir Go:i. Jackson is elected 1‘resident) tlie 
lying boy nau lost the confi l -noe ofljis neighbours. j 
•. ini li;s rna.->t or s il-icks v.\.re destroyed. To be can-j ! die! with you. General, we don't believe vmi any len- 
gcr. Vi e consider your cry about profit ion, extrav- 
agance. waste el* public fr -a sure, and all that, a mere; 
bagatelle, a tiirce, a nick played oil* to keep up the i 
delusion you have prarfi wd cm us Ibr yours, und to 
keep yours-, if in office. 

• o cj»*:emuo o :r reasons f r i\-» pr*.*?; oil why you 
ur.’ uniiw to .-‘. rvo us longer as r: r 'juvsiimoiivc: We 
C ! i ^.r > ,u ;t vas'dlnting. Jjr.dllg,•!!•>, unjritu iplcil 
J'olviciaii. a.s OViTicoii l»v tour d’.spnxu.<m to jr*«jin»* 
Conflkfmg piuiciples mat opinion.- in relation to men 
an«I JJ% your speeches and cifeuk'rs, you 
have miuresi-.'il the local prejudice!* oi your fc'low ci- 
tizens. and enderrored to keep them in profound igno- 
r,^< •< < t tin :r mbs'unti l! rights and ini/Test.* You 
nuvo ouring tlio 1;. session of * longross. abused vour 

trunking privilege, in deluging y ur District, wd par- 
t’.cn irly tho o,ui:iy ef l’cimleto.i, with tho “'1"« le- 
gr.ephan info iron's partisan paper, dovoted to cub in- 
ny, tho (snniiiou rco; pterle and sewer ol" ail the vnl- 
gavity I obscenity, collected by office s^-kers, by 
hungry aspirants, by reckless, malicious- slanderers, for 
hn avowed purpose of p :iliog down the present Ad- 

mini-tra* i n “although pare as the Angt Is at the right 
hand o! the Throne .ft God," nnd o piece at the head 
of G:o Government a mere military chieftain: a mail 
v.*iVo can look upon “blood and carnage” with compo- 
V'ure.—who delights in the tinned visary effusion of hu- 
man Mood,—who slaughtered six of'hi.s leilow soldiers, 
when tho war had closed, and when public examples 

! v'<ue unnecessary to insure subordination. 
ftou have lately published in the “Rockinghrm 

| V»' eo.kly Register" mi Address which yo*ar t’rienas are 
! pie; ecu to call an-expose of your ('pinions, in relation 
! ]-o the bargain between Messrs. Adams and Clay. It 
j is not oar object to reply to your address generally in 
relation to enure-.* again.*.;. Aiessrs. Adams and Clay, 
as thpy have been answered and refuted a thou.and 

j times. Jiut our object at present is. to show ti.it 
! V° ir Address is not enlitl d to credit; that it i dtsin- 
j — uiiUiur. and intended to iuip* -*e cn *l e credulity oi 
j the people you represent. 
: That *.t m not entitl i to or* dit, a ct.ia:>arisMi of the 
; following statements in your address. wi:h the follow 
ing atbilavits and diselosur .- of the e higldv fsoccTa- 

j e,c citizens of ourcouutv, v»i:! sl ow *o any unm-ju- 
I oiced mind. } on ;ay, you pr>-mim the extract fruin 
your letter to Dr. Cruvui i.-, to lui u-:*>i iw attempt- 
to: hew* ilua --tetify in _*«• ir ••e*i‘ .oaf conduct. ajld to 
bolster is* liii.-. i.u ui put in circulation, that Mr. 
Ad.nus was your secend choice.” You also state 
your convict ion of t he bargain between Messrs. Adams 
and Clay, from the acceptance* oft the olfiru of Secret t- 
ry by Mr. Chiy. You say. “and la.-t'y, tiiat if he 

! pYr. Clay) did accept the oil **0, that tii veiiirtions 
of Krcnjer would be verified.” Now, General. we 

j have it in proof (see.the .state") *nts «irwi affidavit* tie- 
low) that Air. Adams v.:rs not only your second choice, 
but. that you expressed vour prei'ereuce *«*r him over 
Gen. Jucksoii, in the rr ring of ! aft- r vcn h; :l 
returned from CV.ngri -■•, mil some cousid- r'"•>].• time 
after 'dr. Clay had accepted ( '"the •: cc ofScrctar** 
of State. G> n ral. do political m.u over blush? On, 
shame, shame, win re is thy blush? 

UH'lUMfin II Mi i)V Ith' I'.M » H TI'• 

dfPeaT.rton county, lor nrouiotltt,' tip- :e •;r>nii Jni-n ({. 
Adutnii tit tin* tj.iu’C- el i'*c>ii!.'utot t *f*n*t,*| .‘vavs, ji»r t-owe 
cftniMiunteatiotts from * Jen. AYri. M'(' n r,» m\ plfu itbn th>- la-» 
J Vi t'-. lint feeling a delicacy intu ti:.v* -ra-G.-n. M'Cov ind 
myself lave aluay* bn it »t g«m»l iigdetsMiuling aiiourkv- 
except on a political score, and caisitleriip* lii-coauiiiiiiii iitinns 
to tr.r rather confidential, 1 * 1 <*’ii<»■ rl liavutg them published. 
The-aid Comt mu-e then c .'.l I no nv to •»»><» in writing the 
substance <it' a conversation, that pa-sed bi-t a Gcu. M'Cov 
nod myself some tin e in the spring or summer after his return 
Iron the ! i-i Prr-Mitntial election, w hich tic volt ed on flic lion: e 
of ( ongnss, find et the request of the Committee, I give it as 
fallows: if not word lor word it is in substance. The conversa- 
tion rarui- ulwiut f think in this way: I sa>d, General, you have 
I-id a tight el»e*ton. Yr-3, he said, “but v.” Virgin’an.- took up 
Crawford and we stock to hiru.we seen how it waspoin", Henry 
Clay had more iiiiliteTK •• titan nrjv Vi:nbi-r in the House, ;md 
w e r:~a hovv hr was cuing; and :t--far Jackson he wasmv lifsf 
elio.f ", .'.iid ifth-on had heap any dan-’v r of his e’a-ction we would 
biive <k pc 1 out man Crawford, ana voted for Adams,” speak- 
•: g as I might of the whole I Vlei'u'.’on of \ irpjnia. Jackson 

j 1m -aid. “Is a m- re Mdlfurv Man, and not tit for the office. and 
a- for Adams 1 do not like him, I clyn't l:Ue his damn'd Notions 
of constructive rower,” <*.c. 

I have given the above .‘.futcrnent not on* of nnv p'—on'rl dl> 
like 1 have, to Gen. Ml nr -i a mart. But having jiv"tt tie 
above statement for this tw o year- p;* t to my political friends, 
vnd seeing a publication <U Gen. MVoy’s in the “Rockingham 
AVeckiy Regwter.” under fla.'e r-f JuJv 21, 1828, denying that 
Mr. Ail mis Wes hi® second choice, wis one rensnn for giving if. 
Secondly, I fi-it n desire to U'-eotnwo la'r the couimiltfe ui unv 

thing ti at would go *.o promote lite oil,., j;, an 'nonurahle war, 
i o.S 1 consider Gen. Jackson now, n fieri M'Cov did then, a 

mere Military man, and nor fit tor the office of Pn iilent. Given 
raider n.y hand tli’-sJOlh day t Angina, 1821 

J \MI1S JOHNSON. 
! I'm Vslr.n emir hi, fo vit: Jo me? Jo’-.r-on ormnriallv appeared 
bef ire the subscriber u Justie of the Peace ft” the county albr”- 
slid, and made o;lth to the above statement of the conversati'i 
between Hen. AV. M'Cov and himself. as is above stated. Given 
under my hand this 28 day of Attg. 1823, HKN11Y IIT.'LT.. 

Mec-rc. Thomas Hopkins, Ferrrfurv of t»ie l endl-ton Anti- 
,T,.« V >n cominit'i e and gent I -een of the Co'ntritfce. 

At yrr.r rertie.-f I sfa**’ ‘.bat l h t>*e at various times, had con- 
versation--with G.-1. AVm. Al’Cov in rc’ation to tV” Jret I’re-.t- 
dential election, in which h<- repe »*edlv declared to too that Cm. 
Jackson was his la-t choice. That General Jack on vw a 
tvmnf, had violated the contit-nion in a numberof instance?, 

1 that hr was a dangerous mar., ani not qualified to fill the office 
I of President of the 1'nitcd Hta'e 
| Tn a ronvcr?''‘inn with Gfn. M*("oyat his lodging* i t AA'-i?h- 

ittgton c ity in Kebntory 132.1, some short time 1 cfor-e the election, 
[ f Jen. M'Cov stated to roe. tha* from the "n”?t inf rrmation he could 
| cn on the subject, he thought Air. Craw ford was out of t’nc ques- 
! tion, and flint in the rvcr.t of a ron'est be* ween Mr. Adams and 

General J nek son. he, vth tie rest of the A'irginia delegation 
would vote for Mr. Adam®. 

In February 1321 Kisinets '< peri me in the City eight or ten 
davs, during which fund 1 vi?i*ed fie-i. M'Coy freoucntly at hi- 

II el gin f on one t.*”n t'.on he prrscn'od n-.e s, p it«| Ue.t v.-riftrn by 
! Jes e. Henton, niving an nccount oftb- violent and iingovernablo 
* deposition of General Jackson, remarkitig a* the -arre time, tha* 
the evidence derailed in tb.at Pamphlet, ought to coerince any 

| man, that Gen. Jackson was a bad man, and ought not to be 
elected President. Your- tno-t re-rsrrtf-iTl?', 

HKNRY m il, 
) b-enth Fork, IVmib-m Augrst 1828. 

f’u' .. ’g! jVf ”, !r tn ; ib- the active : -cj; 

f'Av ..re ’.are i I .»««.«* oi 1. D c.c^.l 
Fai-1 cuunty by lb my tti.U. cm on under ?ny hand tie 22n<l 

I day ot Aug. 182.1. R |». FLKTCIJF.K. 
Frank* i, l”n. Jbtgust2{'>th, 1828. 

CicntU-im-n ct the Coniniitt-e In auswrr to a !> tier r*v*‘\< ■! 
J *u"" yertr r.-fary, 1 mu, that in tin- year 1844, I had Im-.m.-.o 
toutcrsiitiori, with vf*.i* \\ m. 'ov on th© then pt-n liti*-4t* 

, sidential election. and win-net.*r tl.t- subject • t nuki-iio;' was 
touched, ticn. .%»’( «iv dcciart-J uniformly a ck :!('.c,l pit f<-r.-nc ■ 

lor Mr. ( raw ford: an I 1 remember disthicllv to have b*"jrd the it.-n.-nil say (jh rliaps n-.on- than once) that lien Jack .mu.; 
los la.t choice. I do not rouicml..-r to have heard ( cn. >!c('ov 
say, that Mr. Ada-is «i« hi? si.-oml choice, just hi timo- wenis, Imt I v. as under die impit-..-o-ui during ti e pemieiiey ot th,.» 

| t-tcction, and fir some several month after it waj out, that it!-. 
| Adam was * -en. .Met ‘oy‘s m-oii-I clinic.” this conirluv.in w ; 
drawn ln>:o th cun venation? wh cii 1 had with tin- Cenend on 
that sulijivt. V..ns r««j»cU'uliy, C. MASTiiltS. | 

Titus ti i> clear from your letter to Dr. Crav-ms, ttii.-i j 
lrorii ^mir c<mv ;rsuti<>us. wiih Air. 1(. llsiil, a 1’ tv ti.ats j before the » l. ction of President by Congress, whr rt il '■ 
" ?*51.K?cu!iarly ym duly toittfbrin yourself, you tv- re j of opinion that all tvas litir Adams would tie iht; Pro-1 
sideut and most 1;:. "Sy without the aid oi* Virginia,” the story of corrupt bargain and sale was “ah -tutF.-uid! 
notwnse,” that Krenter tvas u. ‘-sorry member,” that j Jackst-n was :t “had man,” a Military Chiettuiu, a dan- * 

porous inna, a tiohnl man in disposition, conduct! ami character, an.I Lutnily unlit for President ) uu 
retained these imprassi'Ci; cltur jour return from 
Congress in the spring of Hi? », and oiler .Mr. Clay ii ui arci f»t«. .1 tin- otlice oi’r'ui'ieii-ry. your declarations 
to the contrary notwithstanding. Your treatment to ! 
your Ire-rid Dr. Cravens, has been disingenuous, you 
eudeat.iiiraryidiy, to bold liitii unto popular odium, i 

rutiitiiitling the outrago. yc u call it) of disoli* ing 
pr. at*- :t:> l ernh.lunti^l correspondence. when l»v j 

your iv. n shott ing il was obviously intended by your- >«■!* lor public ms'iection. You state “i recollect ha- • 

v;ng written Dr. Cravens a 1. tier about the tiinetliis ■ 

e.\,iact bears date, at his /•< >ur\t on Co- subject of 
irbjrh :t /rents.' Notv Ceneral, is it not the veriest: 
a i.< i.-’ at on in you. to prop ud to coll such a !i_-tt< r a pri- tate correspondence. A letter written by a Repre- sentative, at the request of his constituent, os. thnehii- ; 
racter oi public men, pubHe measures ua.i passii’"-! pub.ie events, such a letter » utiiicj to «Dim the suuc- | 
l.ion ot a priva’e correspen b-u- e!!! You jest, v.ni I 
certainly jest (ien -r:.!. Hut it becomes you to look u 

•JV b; grave and mysterious,” jest vour numerous I 
tie lies shut.Id pr.i luce lett rrs oi a mvihir in;port, writ 
t.-u before, end long .since Mr. Clav's acceptance v,. 
the beeretarv. 

1 he Anti-Jiielcson Ivv.-uutive Committee -«i' Pen- : 
d-etoii, have taken the bert.y to address to vou, tin; 
above remarks, from pi sense of duty to themselves,, and to th-'ir halow ciH'.'t.'tis nftlm i’"rstriet vou rente- i 

••••<• t. Hopkins, s.i. c. \ 
August 2.1. i 

ef UliUKH, i'V the !:«. .-Jenli.'n Tr r, c \V»* ItieMgv*, 
l!‘‘- ,!,v WtiuiM 1. Aim-rn !\»i, Ibistor of the j r). I r-s’i. -1 inn riitircli ..f Rielmiinid, to Miss • n vtuorrs C. ! 

yiw.-pgesl daughter of tin:i jr«* Sani-tei l’lca'anP:, of ftp: city. 
fM7.i>. iiiH'a’Jt.mn. o.i them> .mint of'.he 2bd til!, tfce Ht. I’ev. 

l.v.'•( one «.fthe li abopsof tho Mptko.lbt Episcm. .1 * ,r 'i 'i* 'i'*: vi2d year of his and 38th of his min>ti iini 
Mwl on the evening of the ame dar, in the same place, -:"t' 11- M’l’itneoN, in Tic »7th war (if hi, a*e, and -l:, ! ol hKimni-f y. 

; 1:> llavcn, fern- o.i tha 2Vh ult. .1. ! -hmav, F.vj. lam 
igefit >n t i-loni■ it'.on Svrif.v at latent!. 

Aer-.fr: t- Departed this lif > suddenlv on t!ceve- 
ning ntt*-e 2-'*ili ult ,\lr. RoHutT Sampson, of (ioochland ruurvtv, 
* a. riu* cin’imistauces attending the untinicly death of tli-s 
if v u jitlr •mi.’.ei! are not less remarkable than his loss is d1r- 
*r ^-Sl,'r having returned from the toils of tho‘ day u> his 
inw.uue hi; repair''! tn his well fir the ptirpo c ol olitalnine, a 
nrtr.k Oi water, \- finding same derangement hi i». fixtures, was 
enceavorma to ailju-t them, when a pi: nk or o'l.er thing upon v inch ne rested, gave wav* and nmcipitated h'ni to its hiittoin. 
>. •Tlosi in-innt death was the result. To those who I'tu'w Mai- Sanipsup, it wen? useless m eul.^glc hi.ti, for they v.*ho knew 
rum u-si ha? e. his Utst eulogy deeply graven on their afflicted 

i hearts: let it be sufficient to say, tlutt in him werecoinbinrd those 
I excellent qualities width cumn.anded the respect of all who 

knew him. As a hiishan l, he wax kind ami affectionate, as n 
pather tender and exe nplaw, as a master provident anti in-.hil- 
gent, and to t!:e poor and distfevsed h>* was charitable and lui- 

; "ieie: let his friend, not wi-fi, but r-.'ncinh«a' that it is the com- 
mon lot Of rrankiud t., <tie, and conv.le themselves with th ■ pita 
y.t r \.‘ that he has gone to resX f:a:n ids labours in the b r?utn 
Jt listiO'l. <.j.'»./rn tvevict!. 

1 SEMINARY FOR H)i;N'G LADIES, 
~ 

KICUMO.YD, J .1. 
4 l-'R’FlS i i tuny in being able, to ? jy thul ids Seminary 

now uf:-T> p-.iv. n'« nces tor g ving m-tr.icliun, a', letw 
e jiial to those that it ay tie Jostnd in any i iiat institution hi 

; V irgm.a. Every branch of Education nsuailv studied \ uttnc 
Ladi-v, wnl I--re be taught by iiiaini.'tors'(male uul female) tliur-•ii,;hly fumbl ed lor their work, and interextp.l in tic pros 

[ Parity and useiuhte.ss j,f the Seminary. Iip.t the .'i.iej'ohiect <>i 
ires advertisement, is, ui inform our friends in ti o country, that 

j J :,!1 most cordirdiy lecoiiniiend to the maternal care of Mr-. 
lhdu.be, th-* Sutu rntCTi'laiit ot our Euurtling Rei'sinm-nt, those 
loimg Jatdie, who must be sent fruni home f.rttv/ir Education. 

tv r. vs rm ..fasioN of hw 1c>. n:: 
lartrd. Washing and Im.lgin'ij .<?.*> oO 
hu‘i"ii in ail liar tier'war. bran, he *iu oo 
1‘n-rich, I tiT'n, Orogk >>r l ainling, ,iy ! I’ayai.le ia U'i. ance. Music 75 e*< r-rson. 

1 he duties of tiiir. Seminary will be re*ue ed ’d i- df1?:! ir.-?. 
i• vrvpi.N( is 1 ,ev. Win. J. ,\rirstrung, )1,.*v*. S.to.'ni "j'av ior, Hr-ri. Wat. lipi-cbi ntinj ig’u, eoseph Title, a:;d Win.ll Pei’ulle- 

f ton. K ;jrx. Jti’chmoml; Kev.Amtistf. I, c.ir'rr. ;. r ev. 
t»- V. ii.-;m, J'Wtlrj-i’I.xb'tnr: L»r. .1. 11. Rice, l it/, <• Fui’irarti; \;r:."e::i f ici.uk.ir.x, Zv/,r.,A ami ):.:»*. Jt. tf.Ti Inters- bn it,-. 

I'l’iA____ wif_ 
SLJiSCKirTION 

for i~*rroftTiJ\'G (.u.\n: i r.x-y poors from, 
S’R.i.^CR, :>t a ■•notlrraf." pric, tnfi rrrotirnfrh.-' th 

h’-ir'jilucFo ofifiat Culture.» : ■- CnitrJ 
•">—-v _ _ __ 

ti. « j.i mu ii.Vi ra- 
1 vinj; ci'iisii'crabiy I'nlai '* dhis V1M2- 
A AKI), on I.itNc— !.3;.a.m». 'via r*; he now has, in lull cultivation, 1 •' irt’i-fic-, Jlcrex oj <i round, containing 7J,0t>0 < .r;un‘ Vino 
Hoot-; havin'; also th- p -cniiar anvantnge of In in,; enabled to prurur*: the bi*st s;>ecies 
of 1loots Irom his b ulcer’s i\tcirsivo Vine- 
yards aitd Nuirerh*s. Mi ih•• lb 'rictsof Bor- 
d.f":r, Ctrrnc, nnd II* partments ol 

.uni taermrr, [ l.ii.r-; \. 
»o the iiuiperntta friends to the cuUiv ..tiunof thef ;R \FE l 1 n '- d States n Subscription, v. ha h is nowor.cn. 

n.r. A- L w 11 engage to fnmisti Sui.r-crt!»- « with their < .rape 
/" w's >’t h»P the/nrf of March t, and forward them, free 

oft-sj'.cnsn, to the different cities whore -ubscr.pthui lifts shall 
have Item opened. The Roots will tx- three vem-s old, and will 
produce considerable lruit the stvond year from the time of their 

; b-mg planted. They will l>o cart-filly classed an 1 packed in 
boxe.i, with some <jf the original soil in which they nave Rrt*n 

I ratsPcl, which nil! greatly lacilhntc the thriving of the Hoofs 
; when transplant.' i 

Order? will 1-e prm-'tiialy n«f*-nded to; tie Siib.T.dhrrs ib-cfc;. 
j rofjt,* the rpi-.intitiea ar 1 species of the Grope Vine Roots they 
! vv ’• t” b--"I hey will encage to pay for it!H9 Runts or more, I hi the rate oi V*\ ro t: for e trh Hor.t; for less than influ, at the 
ns'.: of I..cents; and la rents p-r Ifojt for hr,.- than .'-ft. Km,It 

j out'/ hr*irrrr.t 0V, shall he paid for n» the rate of 0 erntp r;.rh, f.r IIHVt or more, l »j cents far 1--? than ICW», ael l .. ...t for 1 h-v- t'nan .'ft P.pnrs. 
I Pay n’t-at t>. he mid' on delivery of ice Roofs I.crtersno: 

n ccived, unli-ss p.-t-caid. 
0^7" biib'rrtpiion Rists artop-red- .ig V.-•« 1 #• •• v, w-th AI- 

!p'.ort.r i .I.bat, 85 Walhsfn •: Pnxh„i, <.':,„dt tun.; 
j. f/Ao-ty. R. M’Mirhael; VMfoM?hia% Van Anomic. If'rnorr, 
\’ illerd Rhoads: If ’’’>’.c’n.f f’.f./, \\ illr.i I eiro; /,V/f "inti/f. 

t Ravcmxsrt, Allen A C -\ : Savannah. I tall, SI .nr-r A Tupp r- i.V-ti.Orlautf, Foster A: Hut ton; Charleston. I ,t T sti.-ei 
£-. f 'o. 

?Ir. I^ntAT’s Rook on the r>l!ltl,-.-> of !’ e Gr'fv g ...e, 
on the Makiogof AVinc, rr.tv In’ found at t’- >>• i: > ip Ror,’ 
sePcm r.f the Cnited States; and lus Agents v ih'i.ni' tW- 
(grnh'jl ta Subscrux rs. 

Cihiltguc of drape Vine /.Vet*, fhttf at, |,o- mr iir-s.-.r 

l.OjH't I. 
The followin'-’ roerJe- are cgtocfc-j a '1.- ■>, «• 

which is leO to subreribers; 
Tab'' tirajet. f,r J.,,- tnl-'tjMifft/ IS '».•-■ Vtiiijt. g. \ 

earite 2, Robin Fyes with bigelusters, rr-tF, He Terr :i •o'—. 
3 IJo. Melting, (or fmjavt:) 4, S*A-e«* Gtiillan*: f\ Pfu«ea»; t;’ 
Po. Frtmtimniv. 7, Nluseadeile, fro,,, tj.e rie-r 1*1: 8, Mnlvo' .•! 
•’« I "1 ay; ! ft, Syrmn; II. f'onslapta; 12, Malaga.—Rro I.t. 
I a- g” dtr e.at: 11, M-j vOi.-ie; 15, Red Keaj, M’;e.] Renee;) |f _ R'.ark ITambotim 17. ('cut. f.antie. 

l-r.r H inr—Witirr- -13, Auvergnat; 10, IRano-t 'tee .’ft, l v.ij. 
cin-lle; Cl, Mailt de Paine; .V, OJnrtfr; ’fio,,.-. u •. It I ]n„r 
dc Kc’r.e; ’5, Yhjreiintlv: ’R, Mmill ’n; Madirv. .’I'l-’m/r 
ia«: d:>, 1 ieardan; HO, i lialos-e:^|. Ran r,„ .',f :,,.t .«!. A»J» etg’jaf; d J, st. Jear; 35, .ia,''>h!n-. 3iJ, Me,aft -. l’ji;r.oi; 

Rrintmier; HO, Tciniiirier; 4>l, Bourcigaon; ti, Lou:, ili.i.,t; 
4.’, Suh-c: 13, S’t. AtVoitie. 

Ibr thr Tahir n?;.V—Warn— 11, f ha--.(from Re 'a ce- 

Mejt’i:) -1.5, po. ffo’den; 4R, Po. Ciacki'-g; 17, |m Mu U;-I 'I 'scat T.erardc; 40, Po Small P-crn.v; P -. (f or, 
h-i.) 51, Po. (from .’ora ) 52. Sauvi;.,,-,-, R. 5 C>„<.*] 
d. Mu'r;!! Iloiir'; .■>. gfr-r ittjr, p.i r ,c '. ? P, 

Mas of Ici lx ?Ij 
ua 

ft 
,-4 

| "?^ *' *'*, ■* kdll-.s X t firtdfy f.avt UCUft 1. 
• v»:; tly oy recent arrivals front New Vork.) the followkA 

***** «OODS: 
hi n ItTu'au hi.-! rings, verv heavv 

[ hi * -. black and royal purple double flormces I .am and w aicrwl git* d,-ndrv ".h-eist every color 
in1checked and figured silk (or honnrts 
;V V 11 ■‘1' Mandarin satins ami plain :.:uin lovantinca 1 r. n: an*1 !>’ ick Mandnm and Nankin cranes -iiick and cnlorftd N.mkin empe aibcs 

and 1*1 inch black ItnJiun cravali 
fricli figured gauze and silk hdkfs 
* '(fa fin** black Italian crai«C3 and crape do. 

1 and *>• i fl ick marinn br»r I azine 
i ini l-J undressed Irish linens, soft li:il;h 

•-*• ion.; lawns, some unusually fine 
'■> 8, tttcl It' 1 damask*, diitix.rs, and datnaik nauiTfiTi 
S I Irish sfe-.tinr.s 

V 

t'in- and black velvet clod is 
f nai mi\t. olive, brown, claret arid ;'.f?rn da. 

>*’.*<1 and •■!o*d »ni>.t ratiinet 
1m U\ wixt, and cloth blue do. 
White gauze and merino flannel— 

!| "'a,'v °’iu‘f articles, which it is detsjncJ iu cdltlS9 to eiu-tRo 
r ‘C .it will siui ply icaiark, that they have on band <i Uirtrr 

"t/< *• i.rto> Lrrx’ .it ofSiopU '.nut F.xrc'j lhy Goods, xvbriit, " ri; a: the lowt;:g market prices, on tiieix ixsual tentes. 

____vv Ixe 

jVfOUt..*•.. Whereas my wife Alary has aiiscondcd from 
me tue subscriber in New Kent County, without auv jest 'tioie, and 1 du-irc herto it-tnrn beyond every tiling else, 1 am 

» '• fee pa mud ,ci it is necessitated publicly ta forwam and 
| a by .. > a am all and every person or persons from conceal- 
1or suder'ms her to stay within their doors, under the penalty 

1’*’,* by law in cucli cases, and also from contracting any whatsoever sort it may be with her, without my consent, t a I am >1.•termini .1 not to pay any such debts, for I have just c urn* to b-!ii vc she will throu.’h the persuasions of my enemies 
V ..on. M.e eaiis her then Js continue to put their de.si’ns in ptax;- 

JOSEPH O. CREW. 
A‘S 

_ 
It 

^SrHl NT S 11,K.—liy virtue ot a need «.| trust executed *- bv 1 boiiius Oliver to the subscribers, to secure a certain stira (,t nxu.-Y iherein mentioned, tearing date tho 17 th day of 
c ebronrv, 1U-28, duly recorded iu the county court of llanover 
we snail proceed to sell, for cash, at public auction, on tin: ptc- ict t on 1 hursdav, the 2d day ofOctober, 1828, at 12 o'clock UiM acres of land, moreorle.sx, witli a good dwellin'- and ail convenient out houses attached thereto, whereon the said Thomas 
Hiy vr now resides, h iiig and being in the enuntv of Hanover uid a ljtuning the lands of Martha Timborlake, John »!. firceTi <n.1 also the remain tut [ art of said tract of land latrjv liurctiasi-ci iv Alary t a>ii«on. The title of die u'love mantioiicd land. Is je.i-VI .1 m be spujafle, fur we sliall «»ulv convey such tith* is is m. led mm. JOHN TVLER, > 

•Vuit aO —St_W’Al. TVRKK, \ riu**ff* 

so- ./Mi vuk nmiAT. 
/ will pay the hiehc.-t price for WJIEAT, * oed' ej-ctl in tilts chy, or at convenient landslips <.n James 

‘1VI also engage crops to be delivmrd in all the. 
ioQ-1'.ns ol .-jepteinUr mid October, and will receive Wheat in 
■~',J 1 "iving tl,« price open, with the pri\ ilesi*: of settling at anv 
iniM‘ i.loif the I t day ot XuVsTiiibfv next. 

° 

Vng.tU-Mt'i_SCOTT & FRY. 
if ~'>e* A A —Fie Mib.ciii»v lo., iTTently deuuiniiuv-, * ‘tom the numerous Application: that have been made tov 
inn! purpose, to "tan 1 his Iwuse Gohanna, a tail season at hiv 
!'n1,‘“r •Maud, (Halt S>nk,)—tocoinmencc on the 10th ol' Sen. 
lumber, and terminate on the 10th of November next. 

I ijsv,s—INventy-five tlolla:; for the season, payable on the 
1-I Juivtarv next, with one dollar to the groom, for each mare. 
Insurance forty dollars, and mares kept at twenty-five cents a 
ony. 1 ag'iirn a: e rat is, though iroiathe. recent diought, it would 
not be deemed srUllicient c-fa.'elt J.VO. TvJ. MOTTS. 

.r.-'-’V? h’t 
r.f ejefsburg Intelligencer, and PoJilieU Arena, trCl pjc.rn ■'uyen M e above tor six times. 

'IKS MACKENZIE'S SEMINARY 
WILL be re-opcned on itie 1st Oct. lor the reception 

ol Hoarders, as well ns day Pupils. During the 
six yeais that Miss I\l. has been a Teacher, her flay 
School has been abundantly supplied with Scholars, wit It* 

| out I*eT having recourse to <au Advertisement. The pat- 
j ticnlar purport, tlieiefore, of this is, to intioditce herself 
| to the notice of Parents and Guardians in the country, 
1 who may wish to send eliitdren to a Hoarding ftrbool in 
Town. It is on the cicdit, which the young i.ariies XV lip 
have finished their Education under her Tuition, inflect 
both on her and themselves, and on the satisfaction she 
has given their Barents, that die now ventines to become 
a candidate for that more extended patronage, which is 
necessary for the successful establishment of n Hoarding 
School; and thus, by the favour shewn her by those who 
du know her, she presumes to solicit some from th..s<* who 
do not. AH the loaiiclips taught at the other schools, are 

taugl.t others; and no e.xpence has been spared, to afibul 
tier pupils all th« advantages which can he. fieri vert from 
*',e "-e °f at* excellent and extensive selection of Ftw. 

j iosophical anti Cbemical Apjiaratus, chosen in London 
; “y !* person of seience. Her library, to which the young 1 Ladies have free aceess, is large and select. Besides. 
; having 4 Tear hers constantly employed in her School 
1 Ituom, .Miss M. has, fr.r tlio ensuing year, engaged flip 
assistance of the following profcsximiiil gentlemen: 

Mr. rontAOx, .Tlvsir. 
Mr. Hkrvk, J.iuuiuage’-. 
Nfr. Goodacrk, Drawing. 
Mr. FtT7. Gin,vov. JValural Phi(t>fffj\'jjj & Cfrcrtisp 

T'rim, for the Srliolastic year of 1*. months:— Uoalu 
ami Lodging, ■f'JitL'; English i nition, with ail the branches 
usually specified under that head, £40; French, 
Drawing, lr.j0; Must'.', »*>f 13. j ;:r lesson; it mi V\ isji:t ?• 

: 50cts. per week. 
A. IE No extra charges to be Aiipfejirndod. 

> those children wlm evince superior diligence, in tj",j-'Jr 
rdlier studies, are taught Fietich the ri.ist year gratis. 

; In ordet that the pupils who study French, may do stj 
j eliectuaily, and w ith the least possible ii 'uiruj.tmn to 
tiifir Other studies, tlicir Teaelior attends them 6 days 
■ it every week, troin o to P, o'clock, a m. in the Soinmpj 
season, and Loin 4 to 

~ 

p. m. in the Winter. 
1:0- kin loess Miss M. has expeiieneed in this city, inspires ter with an Interest in tho cbildien committed tu 

her cam, lirjJe short of maternal; and to those whr> Unotv 
her, she leaves :i to say, whether her assiduity to deservo 
public favour, has not ecjuullcil any desire, she has ever 
>ho>.vn to obtain it. From the ni«ny highly respectable ; names, to whom Miss M. is authorised to refer, slur will 
only avail herself of a f.-.v, who are well known in thp 
country, and whose children are nt present her i’itpil*t, 
viz: T. J. Chevallie, R. V. Daniel, Charles Ellis, B. Ha trail,, Hir.h’d Gilliam, G. Lucke, Joseph Marx, Geo. Meikms, A Robinson, Jr. John RutimrCourd, John Tr-plett, Tliomjur 

■ 1 nylnr, Eyjrs. Col. IVyton. ami Did. Trent and VVatsrui. 

Hiving been intimately acquainted with iYJiss IVlncfcen- 
z.io, ever sliiC'; her residence in this city, I can, with "'Pal 
propriety derVate, that I consider her momently qualified, 

| "r,t °"f.v f>> her literary attainments, but also by the piety 
I of her life, to difcjiaige i(r, duties of an Inslrtietrev at 
young Ladies; nnd f have no doubt, thm parents t>c 
gttnrdians, who may entrust their children to her care, tvill 
hi1 highly satisfied both with their classical and morel im- 
provemr-nt. RICH AHI> CHANGING MOOP'L 

For th" information of those parents abroad, who may 
enquire rttspccting the merits of Miss Mackenzie’s School, 
I am happy to bear testimony tr> the derided apnrobaiHui, which I have uniformly heard tespressed, by tha*e pare/vts 
in Town, who have entrusted their children to her earn _ 

j Since my residence here, i have heeu pecan naRy acquaint* ed with Miss M- nod feel an assurance, that her piety and 
j talents, are of such an order, and so thoionghly tested 
; that ^l.e will not disappoint the mnftdenee she solicits 

STKPHBN TAYLOR. Pnst«r 
of the Presbyterian Gborcb, Shock on Hrtf. 

! A'lgiAtf SO___u Si 

\'jo l>e Draien on Momirn/, the R//t September. 
VIRGINIA STATJEJ LOTTERY, For the benefit ol ilie 

ITfsiual Swamp Canal Company, 
NO. xvi. 

i-UOO TICKETS ONLY. 
1 l’ri/r of $6 (Wtf) i* $'6,000 
J '’o 'if 5HO do 2.500 
: <b>% l.hT;i’ do I.SG2 
•' id on d.» inoo 
> <lo 100 do 2,000 

io do 200 do 2,n<y> 
«'o A0 do 1,0*0 

■ •9 r?" 40 do 1,599 
JO dr* i’-0 do 1.170 

408 dn ,9 do 9.74.4 
4.446 do 4 do |7.7«1 

5,051 f’rizrt?. 
9,139 Blank*. $43,5*0 

Orders from the country, (free nf postage) ponrtiiR.’r attended to. 
Whole Tickets $4, ITalv* 2. Quarters I. 
A package of fifteen whole, embracing the 45 numbers 

fr'-'n 1 tf> 45, (whirb must of necessity draw $24.) ran br» 
had fat $60—Sharps of packages in the same prnpoipnn. 

A certificate of a whole package can be bad tor A3P 60 
— do, of Share* j(j jj;;if proportion. Send yrntr order* to 

YAT& M’INTYRF. 
21*vw$ 


